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YOUR NEIGHBOR'S HOUSE

Your neighbor is just as good as

you are. Your neighbor is no
coarser, commoner, or more vulgar
than you. Your neighbor is just as

truthful, iust as honest, just as sin

cere as you, and is possibly not half
as big a lying gossip as you are.
Your neighbor ie just as religious, '

just as virtuous and in every way j

just as good a citizen as jou and has

just as much right to inhabit the
earth as you. Your neighbor lias a

right to eat his pie with a fire shovel
if he likes: has a right to attend
church or stay at home, just as he
likes; has a right to punish his chil--j

dren, go a fishing on Sunday, smoke ;

a pipe, keep his face clean, or do lots

of other things, and it is none of
vnnr hnainpuA- - and vnn arp not an
pointed, elected or chosen to set
yourself up to judge him or his.
Y'ou and you neighbor are made of

the same mud ; live in tbe same sun
all ina a ro rrnunrnol hr tha fiamu9 J-
laws, and as long as be attends to his
own business you should attend to

'
yours and when you set yourself up
to gossip about your neighbors, on
scalawag others, iust because you

"7
can find somebody to listen to your j

hypocritical criticisms, you simply
advertise yourself as a three-stor- y

idiot Stop lying about your neigh-- ;
bor; stop speaking unkindly of any--
one; attend to your own business,
while your neighbor is attending to
bis, and your chances of wearing a
crown will be greatly improved.
Tbe hypocrite, the vile gossips andT .
the assassins of character will all

,
burn together; and if you don t want
to burn with them stop lying about
your neighbor. Eldorado Republi-- 1

can.

Manufacture of wire nails has ;

passed into a troubled era, wherein
tbe trust is sorely aggrieved. When
first orgsnized, this self sufficient

j

I

trust was very defiant. But few

competing plants existed and these
seemed to be nnder tbe shadow of
tbe gigantic combine effected. But
other plants were built by men see-

ing

;

a profit in tbe business. They
began cutting prices, which conduct
was ignored by the trust. At the
great profit to be made in the busi
neas, other plants quickly sprang up,
and further reductions were made in j

prices. At least tbe trust was forced j

., ... ,
to meet me competition, ana now
realizes that tbe independents are
capable of supplying 75 per cent of
the trade, with prospects of being
able to meet all requirements within
another year. Prices are going
down rapidly now, and it is expected
that wire nails may be had for about
$1.50 per keg before a great length
of time. This is the hope for tbe
trust problem. Whenever an in-

dustry is incapable of absolute
monopoly, such as the Standard Oil
people have been able to maintain,
trust conditions will have many-seriou-

s

struggles with competition.

Il leaked out last night, and Tin:

life's that The Dalles com- -

mercial had an election
night which lasted ten minutes by
tbe watch and resulted iu the re-

election of K. Wbealdon for
Schenck for treasurer,

and Max Vogt for secretary. Joe '

Worsley, Fred Houghton an J
were chosen as directors to

succeed Fred Van Norden, L. A.
Porter and E. O. McCoy. The ad
ministration of tbe executive
officers has been successful in placing
tko ftlnh in a onmfnrtahlp fln.nrti. I

condition and out of

Ireland continues to bold tbe
record for low

of crimes. Irish laugh end tbe
Irish Joke ere greet safety valves for

impulses which nre often dangerous
wbbn repressed. Chicago Post.

it bodes no eood for Ireland that
the king and queen should be obliged
to dcfei a visit to the island because
of the disturbed state of the country.

Pictures enlarged at the Wilson photo-

graph gallery. dec41m
Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't foreet this.
Clarke & Falk have on eaie a fall line

of paint and artist's brnshes,
Clarke A Falfc'e 6vonna: extracts aie

tbe best. Ask your sSr (or them.
Go to the Wilson gallery for excellent

photos at prices. dec4-l-

lf yn ca t during the week,
have a Sond,,--

vgg
Floral ,olion m cnre wmd cnBpping

and eunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
A Falk

Try Van Norden's for a perfect fit in
Masses, old or vonnar. near sighted or
far sighted. dec 2

For Kent A furnished cottage of fonr
rooms on and Lincoln streets,
Applv on the premises. dl2-l- w

ine prices on ladies and children's
knit eoods are surpneingly low at tbe
New York Cash Store. dl3tf

Christmas will soon be here and you
haven't had that negative made yet.
See Gifford right away quick. nl9

Children's knit leggins, mittens andLtcques a full line at lowest prices at
the New York Cash Store.

It's easy to select Christmas presents
it you look over those Indian and foreign. .: I 1 1 1 I mil J
er8 d!7-l-

If anything ails your go and see
Frazer ; he's tbe headquarters for all
haif """dies. 'Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

yon seen those ken goods at the
Sew Cash Store? Fascinators,
ice-woo- ls, circular shawls, mittens and
skirts. dl3tf

Those artists' proofs. My ! but
fine, Qne d(Jzen w mke jMt

twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford
18 t6e man that naake8 tnem' 9

uiara and falk nave just received a
full line of fresh Velox papers and de- -

velopers, the same as rued by Mr. Lovick
in bis at our store.

Cigars for Christmas in handsome
boxes of 12, 13, 25, 50 and 100; every
popular brand, cheap, at Grant's tbe
onlv exclusive cigar store in the

declMwk
Christmas sale of millinery at the

Campbell & Wilson millinery palore.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you bny Jamee E
patton's sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for o Clark &
Falk, agents ml

' rn ae ear rhnaa linn nAalMir frame at
tfae are going very fa8t .

the supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them '8 jul tne thing for
Christmas. Gifford. nl9

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One
Tablet will immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin

at 25 eta. Rlakaley tbe druggist.
Experience is the best Teacher. Use

Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate money refunded
25 cte. and 50 cts. filakeley, the drug-
gists.

If you wish to retain a natural color
to yonr hair, stop its falling out, eradi-
cate dandruff and make it fine and
wavey, then use Aristo Hair Food. For
sale by Clarke & Falk, postofBce phar-
macy, dibit

Are you ready for cold weather? If
not you should provide yourself with
some of those knit goods from tbe New

Caeb Store. A large aesoriment
of goods for women and children
maw be aman tt,A V A V-- L- r L.

Pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Chas.'Replogle, Atwater, O., was in
very bad shape. He says : "I aufered
a great deal with my kidneys and was
reoueated to try Foley 'h Kidney Core.
I did so and in four days I was able to
go to work again, now I am entirely
well." Clarke A

The largest and beat collection of Ore-
gon and Indian in tbe city at
Willer's 'photo atndio. Souvenir size,
10 cent, medium, 10 cents; large ones,
26 Remember these views are
finished on aristo and bromide carbons
and guaranteed for all time. dl7-l- w

turkeys, fattened especially for
tbe Market. Hinssa'
pickles ia bulk, balk olives, sweet elder,
apple butur, pickled trips, pigs
sauerkraut, and other specialties too
numerous to mention, can be bad all tbe
time at Carnaby 'a American Market.

030 lm

kjfjuiaou only beard it through tHore. dlStf
one of those mysterious providences . gick Headache absolutely and perma-tba- t

sometimes inscrutably cross nently by using Moki Tea. A

pathway,
club Tucsdav

presi-

dent, Jno. S.
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Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels; candy, flowers, man that is

tbe order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even tbat
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save tbe money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
auainst tbe insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boechee'e German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure all, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Rlakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

r layad Oat.'
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinkiug at the pit. of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriahness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eiexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Rlakeley, tbe drug-
gist.

He Kept Hi Lex.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched bis leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years be suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," be writes, "I
need one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 1-- 2 boxes of Bncklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as eVer."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Trv tbem. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents. . 4

Health and Baautjr.
Apoor complexion is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse is
carried off it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimples, boils and other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method of
throwing off tbe poisons which the bowels
failed to remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and healthy action
of the bowels bnt never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. Clarke
& Falk 's P. O. Pharmacy.

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is the stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, bright and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beatiteons flush ie on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure, morose-nets- ,

bad temper and a sallow complex-
ion tells tbe tale of sickness all to plain-
ly. And women today know there ia no
beauty without health. Wine of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
tiroes organs which make ber a woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hardly know you.

Food Changed to FoUon.
Putrefying food in tbe intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel tbe
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curiog Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25c at G. C. Blakeley'e drag store. 4

Don't l.t Than Huff.r.
Often children are tortnred witb itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves tbe skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley 'e drugstore. 4

Doa't Stub it in,
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Palo Core, a Scotch remedy,
and tbe pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A
talk.

etc a Cold.
After exposure or when yon feel a cold

eosning oa, take a does of Foley's Hooey
end Tat. It never falls to stop a caid If

in time. Clarke A Falk.

Groceries
Iff. T.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Ma
NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
-- LBAVK8-

OAK STREET DOGE,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. Hi

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7 :00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLA WAY, General Agent, I

The Dalles. Oregon.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

THE "
5 r.

Delivered to any
Phones : 51 Local,

858 Long Distance.

tnn Flnill Ths Flour

Long Distance 1073.

I
r

NOLAN.

me coiiifliDia PacKiogCo.

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTTJKXR8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIFD ETC.

Jast What
You want.

idea in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
trooa papers at cneap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a lull line of bouse paints.
J) "VV. VAUSE, Third St.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

OWL
for Family Use
part of the City.

173 Second Street

ia manufactured express! v for famlU

IM- -

GfairiaM Bwget

UNDERTAKERS
tcr5 EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Purest Liquors

WVI WrtlSELI IX
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, an kindc
Headquarters for Bran. ShortstriETO
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

Z u"; VBr is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We eell our goods lower than any boose 1b the trade, and 11 yon don't think ancall and get our prises and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

F- - S. GUWUfaG,
...Blacksmith. Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r.

--DIALS

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Spring and Blacksmith Supplies
Aaeatlef Baaatll Co.'n Kogtnas, ThiaslMnand Baw

Telepfaome 1W.
Car. tea

BEEF.

New

graced

I LamiH fU, THE DALUtOI

White Collar Line.

me m-m- m mte
Qtf "Tl TTOtUT a

BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tups.
dav, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives Tbe Dallas, earn day, 5 p. m.
Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Son-da- y,

Wednesday aad Friday.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

is Route bee tbe Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-- G ATZERT,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland . ..7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 361, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Agts., Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbretb, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalies.

Complete

Ope

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. HCHBMCX, Max A. Vogt.
President.

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Baiklng Business transacted

Deposits reeeived, subject to Sight
Draft or Oheek.

Collections made end proceeds promptly
remitted on daw of collection,

flight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
New York, Ban Francisco and Port-

land.

D. P. Tbompsmm. Jao. S. Sohbhck.
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbalu

Ttie BfLDWIi KSTfi8IBXT

W- - W. WILSON, Manager.

FirsKlass in Euery Respoet.

T?als at II! !?ours.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

Tbe table always supplied witb tbe
best in tbe market.

74 Front St., near Court. The Dalies.

QUO. it. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL MSUNSSK.

Irrigation, Bridge, Ealtroadaud Water Hupplr
Kngtnaariag. .

Ultjr, Mluaaad Kapert LeaS surveying. i

BWB.BM ofLeeatMa, Com itaction aad Maintenance

"BsTOsTOr, ttMf- -

p. o. Botanvxex dallss. o

lift ill tJLULM
mm wisjlii sj U Saeaaawil.


